Specificity and crossreactivity of immune serum and hybridoma antibodies to various species of avian coccidia.
The species-specificity and crossreactivity of serum antibodies (Ab) from birds immunized specifically with six different species of coccidia and of 24 hybridoma antibodies (Ab) developed against four species of chicken and two species of turkey coccidia were determined by use of the indirect immunofluorescent antibody (IFA) test on air-dried sporozoites. With few exceptions, the immune chicken sera were found to crossreact with all species of coccidia tested. Seven of the hybridoma Ab were species-specific, while the other 17 Ab demonstrated varying degrees of crossreactivity. Similar types of IFA patterns were seen with both the species-specific and crossreactive hybridoma Ab. Some of the crossreactive hybridoma Ab produced one type of IFA pattern with the sporozoites against which they were originally raised and different patterns with other species of sporozoites. The development of the hybridoma Ab has made it possible to identify the species of coccidia found in mixed infections and check the purity of laboratory strains.